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Nues Police
Station
elevator
proposal four
to six weeks
away
Ramp repairs
complete
BY ANDREW SCHNEIDER
editor@blenewspapers.com

plans
for an elevator at the

Niles Police Station will
go forward despite the

recent repairs to the ramp that
may have brought it into com-
pliance with state and federal
accessibility laws. An estimate
on the cost and a breakdown of
the proposal should be com-
plete and submitted to the vil-
lage within four to six weeks.

According to Doug Mohnke,
a principal with LCM
Architects, the village provid-
ed them with drawings of the
detectable warnings at the top
of the stairs and handrail
extensions at the bottom of the
ramp and that, as they were
drawn they would satisfy all
accessibility guidelines.
LCM did not, however, certify
the ramp's slope, one of the
violations that Mohnke identi-
fied last year when The Bugle
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Peotone Airport:
Park Ridge's $650K Question
Wie techa
says city not
entitled to
return of
feasibility
study funds
BY ANDREW SCHNEIDER

or@bg)enewspapers.com

1k Grove Mayor Craig
Johnson said Monday that
the $650,000 "invested"

by Park Ridge in a joint venture
with Elk Grove Village and
Bensenville has been spent and
doesn't have to be paid back to
Park Ridge under the terms of the
September 2002 agreement
among the three municipalities.
But Johnson indicated that Park
Ridge could get its money
refunded if and when the pro-
posed Peotone airport is con-
structed.

The money was paid to Elk
Grove Village in late 2002 to
enroll the city in the newly-creat-
ed venture to fund a feasibility
study for a Peotone airport by
LCOR Holdings. The project
was billed as an altemative to the

72in5

One of O'Hare International Airport's Control towers, viewed from
Terminal One.

expansion of O'Hare
International Airport and was ini-
tisted under the auspices of the
Suburban O'Hare Commission
(SOC), an organization that has
been fighting O'Hare expansion
for about 20 years.

Back in 2002, then-Mayor
Ronald Wietecha, a staunch sup-
porter of SOC in Park Ridge, was

the city's point-man for the
Peotone project. According to
several alderpersons. who voted
to authorize Park Ridge's partici-
pation in the venture, Wietecha
assured them that the money was
an "investment" that could be
redeemed, with interest, st any

Continues...
PEOTONE page 12;

hicago
Firefighter
linked to 10
Park Ridge
ires

Jeffrey Boyle was
charged Friday
with four counts
of felony arson

Chicago
Fire Lieutenant

Jemey Boyle was ofli-
cially charged last Friday

with four counts of felony arson
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Dancin' the Dads and daughters do the "Hokey-Pokey" at the annual Niles Daddy-
night away Daughter dance at the Howard Leisure Center Friday night Feb, II, 2005.
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NEWS

The Nues Park District has received numerous compliments from residents
On their new Flag Pole/Cell Phone Tower at the Oasis Water Park.
Construction at the site, which includes a base station is nearly completed.
When it is, an area at the base will be rededicated to a former Park District
employee, Mdrew J. Ciabattari. The stoiy is that Mr. Ciabattariwent home
for lunch one day where he passed away. Park District Director Joe
LoVerde hopes to begin construction on the base in the spring. Honoring
the Flag and a former Parks employee

J

4Orto7Qrove may fill its
, o staff vacancies'

withthenext month
: or tivo, according to Village
: Administrator ' Ra1 ph

Czerwinski. They are looking
for individuals to take óver..for
Economic , ' Develópment
Director Tim AngelI and
Assistant Village Manager
BridgetWachtel.
The position of Economic
Development Director, vacant.,,

' since Angeli departed on Friday,
Jan, 21, has beén posted. orithe
internet and m a variety of trade
magazines, Czcrwinski said, and
the village still hoped to fill it
within the first third of 2005.

"1 still think we're on target,"
said Czerwinski. "We've already.
received quite a few rçsufles
and letters of interest from eón-
didates;" ,

The Economic Develojent
Director position is cniciai for.
the villag; since AngelI was the

. M. on the way to
filling staff vacancies
'Assistant Administrator position
will be replaced with HR position

point-than for $10 million in
bonds budgeted for work this
year in the Lehigh/Ferns Tax

Jncremeñt Financing ÇFIF) dis-
hieL .... . .. .

Ciwinski also said that the
stafflsadevahthted the job that
former . 'A*siStan:. t Village
Administrator Bndget Wachtel
had been doing and,lìd decided
to delegate some ofher responsi-
bilities and hire a new Human

:Resources Manager instead of
an assistant administrator.

"The village has over 150
employees," Czerwinski said. "lt
seems like a Human Resources
Manager will be.the best for the
position."

Czenvd also said that he
h9pes Ioth positions will be
iHèd within a monthand a half.

After the resumes have come in,
the next step will be to cull the
list and have interviews.with the
best candidates before sekcting
a final candidate.

Discover all that
Oakton has to offer
at an Open House.

Tuesday, March 1, 2005, 5:30 - 8 p.m.
TenHoeve Center, l600 East Golf Road, Des Plaines

Take a campus tour.

Meet with faculty from:
. Languages, Humanities, and the Arts

. Mathematics and Technologies . Science and Health
Careers Social Sciences and Business

Learn more about:
Admission Process Transfer Programs

Career Programs Financial Assistance
Student Services Student Activities/Athletics

Register at www.oakton.edu
to be eligible for a FREE CLASS!

Free gift to first loo guests!

For more information, call 847.635.1629.
. . V '.U%.'..JLL

Start here. Go anywhere. ( Crnmunit'CoUete
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Lang
Honored

State Representative Lou Lang was the recipient of
the Illinois Association of Park Districts 2004
Legislator of the Year Award, Pictured above, Lang
and Morton Grove Park District Director Jeff
Fougerousse pose shortly after his acceptance
speech.

NEWS

Central Ave. project authorized up to $1.2 million

S1.2

million was awarded to
DiPaolo Construction by the
Niles Village Board at their

Jan. 25 meeting for street improve-
monts to Central Ave. from Howard
to JaMs.

According to Public Works
Director Jun Noriega, plans for the
street include widening it to include
a third, turning lane, adding storm
sewers, building new curbs and gut-
trrs and adding a water main to
carry Nues water to those residents
who are currently served by the vil-
tage of Skokie.

MOrton
Grove Resident

Randy Kaplan stood
up at Monday night's

village board meeting to praise
elected officials and took the
opportunity to criticize local
newspapers in general.

Referencing a weekend arti-
de from the Chicago Tribune
that praised Morton Grove as
an up-and-coming village,
Kaplan said that the village's
elected officials were doing

"Part of the area, the southwest
comer of Central and Howard,
receive their water from Skokie,"
said Noriega. "We'd like to provide
the Nues residents with Nues water.
lt should have been done a long
time ago."

DiPaolo's bid of$1,099,552 was
about $750,000 less than the vil-
lage's engineering consultants ong-
inally projected for the project.

No timetable is available as yet
for the project, Noriega said,
because final plans are not corn-
plete and, before moving forward

the right thing.
"We've lived in the village

for 19 years," he said. "Today,
our home is worth three times
what we paid for it."

Kaplan gave the village
board the credit for the
increase in his home's proper-
ty value and stopped to men-
lion that he and his did not
subscribe to any local newspa-
per.

"We feel local papers are

with a contract, the village must
receive approval from the Illinois
Department of Transportation
(DOT). ¡DOT approval is required
whenever the village uses money
from the Motor Fuel Tax to fund a
project. A $400,000 grant will also
help pay for the project.

Noriega did say that he expected
IDOT approval within the next few
weeks because DiPaolo was anx-
jous to begin construction. He
hoped the project would be corn-
pleted at least within the next aix
months. '

MG residents praise village, knock local papers
one-sided," Kaplan said, "and
do not report all the facts."

He went on to say that the
people of the village area
aware of what's going on in
local government, even though
members of the board don't
always see them.

"The people may not attend
village board méetinga,
"Kaplan said, "but they are
watching and they are 'happy
with the way things are going."

Y

Serving
. Breakfast Lunch and Dinner

Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily
Friday & Saturday tu Midnight

Restaurant & Pancake House

Fresh Fish Daily!

Phone: 847-4701900
7200 W. Dempster Morton Grove. IL 60053

'N

THIS WEEKEND ONLY
FRIDAY- SATURDAY- SUNDAY

. I
SI- Rib..

s 95
Complete Dinner.

Dine in only. Not valid with any other offers. No Substitutions.

Every Tuesday
Buy I Full Slab ofBBQ Ribs,

Get a Half Slab of BBQ
\.._ Ribs FREE!

Senior Menu
Monday - Friday

2pflZ-5pFfl

15 Items at $625

1"/amed by Phil Ve/lei Chicago Tribune Food Critic As
"ONE OF THE TOP 10 PLACES" FOR BREAKFAST!

Any of the following services C

Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube o
Transmission Service (reg. $54.99) U

Differential Service (reg. $24.99) P
Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99) o
Transmission Flush (reg. 79.99) N

PRICES MAY VARY BASED ON VEHICLE

HILES
8430 W. Dmpster Street

between Greenwood S Cumberland
next to McDonald's

(847) 827-0500
Des Plaines Chicago
340 Lec Street SI 6 Milwaukee al Listos

(847) 296-7059 (773) 631-9691











time.
In a confidential memorandum o

the Park Ridge Cit) Council in
September of 2002, Wietecha
seemed to confirm their statements,
writing that the agreement for the
feasibility study "provides that at
the end ofthe agreement (or at such
time as we wish to exit the project)
we can get back whatever we have
invested with reasonable interest or
at least the balance on deposit less
costs expended by the developer"
The memo also references several
'milestones' when the cii)' could
decide whether it wanted to exit the
project or continue.

Johnson referenced the same
memo however, as supporting the
position of Elk Grove Village and
Bensenville that Park Ridge is not
entitled to any reimbursement.

"The memo from [Wietecha]
implies that if you drop out, you
don't have to be paid," he said.

When asked how he knew about
the memorandum in question,
Johnson said that it was no secret
and that he knew of it because of
the many conversations he'd had
with Wietecha over the years.

The details of the City's funding
of the Peotone project and ques-
tions about its ability to recover its
investment began being raised in
April, 2003, after several anti-SOC

PR fires

by Park Ridge Police who say
that they can link Boyle to as
many as ten lires in Park Ridge.

Boyle, who was promoted to
lieutenant by the Chicago Fire
Department in 2002 under their
"merit" program. allegedly start-
ed fires in both Chicago and Park
Ridge. His Edison Park honie
stands in the middle of a one-
stile circle of arsons.

A Cook County Judge set bond
at 51 million Friday, which was
certified within three hours. Park
Ridge Police charged Boyle in
connections witlt fires started at
the Park Ridge Country Club in
January of I 999, twO at a home
at 300 W. Grant in May of I 998
and August of 999 and another

contracted with the firm to
inspect the ramp. Following the
survey, which identilied several
violations atid a four-article
series from The Bugle, the vil-
lage committed to constructing
an elevator at the station.

Village Community
Development Director Chuck
Ostnaan said that Wight
Architects was selected to
design the elevator. Wight is the
same company that designed

candidates were elected to the City.
Before any ofthose questions could
be answered, by Wietecha, he
resigned his office on tIte evening
ofMonday Sept 15, 2003.

Reached by telephone at his
home Monday evening, Wietecha -
who moved to Barrington follow-
ing his resignation - agreed with
Johnson, saying that Park Ridge
had removed itself fruits the deal
preiiiaturely and that the investment
might never be returned.

"I dorO believe Park Ridge is
entitled to its money back,"
Wietcha said. "They withdrew pre-
nsaturel)"

Documents obtaitied by tIsis
newspaper under the Freedom of
InforniationAct (FOIA) including
the agreement itself- could support
Wietecha's and Johnson's position.
Nevertheless, Johnson believes
that, if the project goes forward,
returning the $650,000 to Park
Ridge is the "right thing to do,"
even if there is no legal obligation
to do so.

If the Peotone project goes
through, the money could be
returned no later than the day they
open the doors of the third airport.
According to Johnsota, each of the
three participating municipalities
would receive ita principal invest-
ment from the proceeds of bonda

at a home under constructiots at
23 I Berry Parksvay in March of
2001.

Park Ridge Police said they
can also link hini to five other
firea: in a detached garage at 135
N. Washington Av. on May 27,
1998, at new townhouaes under
construction at 1002 Cedar St. on
May 27, 1998 in a detached
garage at 235 Ridge Terräce on
Aug. 20, 1998, iSt a detached
garage at 5 Gillick St. 00 July 9,
2000 in a detached garage at 21
Gillick St. on July 9, 2000 and in
a detached garage at 221 Lake
Av. on July 29, 2000.

"We charged him with the four
lit which we feel we had the
atrotagest evidence," said Park

alad will build the Niles Park
District's new multi-purpose
gymnasium on CaIdwell. They
were selected from several
competing firms.

A detailed preliminary pro-
posaI from Wight will be sub-
initted within the next four to
six weeks, Ostman said. lt will
have a coat breakdown. After
that, the project can go for
approval to the village board
and then go out to bid.

NEWS

Peoto n e

issued by LCOR and construction
cotnpany SNC-Lavin, INC. Elk
Grove Village and Bensenville
would be reimbursed first, Johnson
said, with itatereat. After that, Park
Ridge would receive its reimburse-
ment with or without interest.

"We haven't decided [about the
interest] yet," Johnson said.

"I don't believe Park
Ridge is entitled to its
money back."

-Ronald Wietecha
Former Park Ridge Mayor

Park Ridge Acting Mayor Mike
MaRous took issue with tIse view
expressed by Johnson and
Wietecha, indicating that the city
was still considering a nunaber of
options, including legal action
against Elk Grove and Bensenvilie.

"We haven't ruled anythiitg out,"
MaRous said.

MaRous asid that in recent cois-
versationa with Rep. Jesse Jackson,
Jr.,(D-lL), who has been heavily
involved in the Peotone project,
Jackson disagreed with Johnson,
saying that Park Ridge was on the
same footing as Elk Grove and

(Continued from page 1)
Ridge Deputy Police Chief Toits
Swoboda. "To link him to a fire
is one thing and to prove it in
court is another."

Swoboda did say, however,
that the investigation is on-going
and could result iii further
chargea at a later date.

Boyle waa very active in tIse
Park Ridge corntssunity, accord-
ilsg to Park Ridge Fire Chief Ed
Dubowaki.

"He lived right on the border."
Dubowski said.

Boyle is the brother of Johis
"Quarters" Boyle who eartsed Isia
nickisatsie after being convicted
of stealing $4 million its elsange
from Ilse Illinois Tollway
Authority in 1992.

Police Station
(Continued from page 1)
LCM's Mohiske said tlsat,

wlsile he didn't certify the ramp
itself, wlsen an elevator is con-
structed to lift indiiduals to
the second-story entraice to the
Statiols, all accessibility laws
would be satisfied.

"I thiisk from ais accessibility
standpoint, the elevator would
satisfy tIse law," Molsiske said.
"I think the ramp was a bad
design decision from day one."

BenseisviHe.
The problem with tise city mcciv-

ing any of their rensainiisg funds
before Ilse conatructiols botada are
issued, Johissois said, is that there
werets't any left.

"Tlsat's why [Elk Grove atad
Betasenvillc] liad to contribute addi-
tional nsolsey," he said.
Tisis newspaper's FOIA request
also obtaiised a letter frons MaRoua
to Elk Grove and Benaenville, dated
Sept. 16, 2004, svlsicls consplains
that Park Ridge lsad been frozeis out
of the process despite it's fiisancial
contributiots: "As a fouisdiisg and
cotstribstting member of the South
Suburbats Airport Commission, we
detisand copies of reporta, agree-
lisciata, phaisa atad stay other mated-
al relating to tise third airport
wisich lias been produced as a
result of our $650,000 contribu-
tiOis. To date we isave been
ignored, excluded and have
received nothing."

MaRous weist ois in tise letter to
demand that the city be given
access to all future meetings
regardiisg the project.

"Elk Grove aisd Betssenville
dois't waist to talk," MaRous said
last week. "We're etstitled to sit at
Ilse table."

Jolansois disagreed, saying that
wlsets Park Ridge witisdrew from

(Continued from page 1)
the Suburban O'Hare Commission
(SOC) in 2003, it also withdrew
front the pm-development agree-
ment.

"The SOC vote was in no way
connected to our agreement with
Elk Grove and Benseisville to fund
this feasibility study," MaRous
insists. "We believe we're entitled
to a coitiparable return ofequity to
whatever they'll receive." he said.
"We would be fine viIii tIte retorts
of tite nioney we put down. lair is
fair."

Wietecha disputed Makous's
view, sayitig agaits that Park Ridge
pulled out too soon.

"I thought tIten and still do today
that it was a good finaitcial dcci-
sion," lie said. "Their two towns
will be entitled to their irtvestment
and a isice return."

Jolsnaon agreed that not only
was the project likely to give Elk
Grove Village and Benseitville a
good retuns, but that he was also
certaits that tise expansion of
O'Hare would not go forward.

"O'Hare expansion is dead," he
said.

When asked about his relation-
ship with tise former Park Ridge
nsayor. Johnson responded: "l've
never scesa a sadder thing in politics
than when the tiew council ran Rois
Wietecha out of town."

A Trjbute c
Woody Guth rie

Ribbon ol FIigIiwty,.J'hl(IlcsS Skyway

Starring
Sarah Lee Guthrie,

Bob Childers, Jimmy LaFave,
Johnny Irion, Slaid Cleaves,

[liza Gilkyson, Ray. Bonneville
and more!

Sat, Feb. 19 at 8pm.

asti; - - -

The fuiiiiest
thipig siice
sliced breadl

Take a theatrical inurney back
to a time when green army
men ruled, Kool-Aid stands

were big business, and the most
dangerous kid in school carried

a "switch-comb."

Tues.. rebe 22 at 1:30 p.m.
Frl.. Feb. 25 at 8p.m.pAr sizi.ts

One m.n show...and tfl.
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FAIR AND HONEST-FAMILY OWNED

1M RTNER
HEATING & COOLING

HEATING, VENTILATING & AIR CONDITIONING CONTRACTOR
M12 UNCOLN AVE. MORTON GROVE, IL

WNW.GARTNERHVAC.COM
VISA, MASTERCARD, DISCOVER, AMERICAN EXPRESS

847-965-9645
Liceneod Bonded Insured

FREE
ESTIMATE

$300 OFF
Furnace, Air

Conditioner Or
Boiler Installation
000pon Epi, 3 -55 -05

$20.00 0FF
ANY SERVICE

. CALL!
Coupon Expires a .in .o5

24 HR
Emergency

. Revire

$69.95
. Pre-Season
. Special
System Tune.Up

Coupon Expires 5 .15 -55
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Hawks edge ou
BY RYAN BISHOP
rbiahopbugIenewspapers.com

For
the Maine South Hawk

basketball team, this was
another chance to prove that

they could compete against some
of the top teams in the league. In
ais unusually high scoriñg affair the
Hawks did not disappoint the
home crowd, defeating Evanston
81-73. The 81 points marked the
Hawks highest output of the year.
Playing against an Evanston team
that made it downstate. two years
ago, the Hawks hit all the big shots
for their second conference victo-
ry.

With the victory, the Hawks,
now 9- 1 5 overall, are playing their
best ball down the stretch, having
won 3 oflheir last 4 ganses, includ-
ing a 60-48 triumph over rival
Maine West. The game was played
at a fast-paced, transition style
throughout thé game, not common
to the half-caurt, grind it out affair
that is prevalent in the Central
Suburban South conference.

In a game so physical, tIse two
teams combined for 76 foul shots,
the smaller, but more aggressive
Hawk frontline scored over half
the teams points within 10 feet of
the basket. Forwards Anthony
Cruz(l0 points) and Adam Fee(20
points, 6-7 free throws) outmus-
cled the Wildkits on.the boards and
hurt them with their ability to get
good position on the blocks.

"We had 47 points in the second.
half, 27 in the third and 20 in the
fourth, so it was an outstanding
game offensively for us tonight,
said coach Tony Lavorato. We
played well against their pressure
tonight and were strong with the
ball at the end. Once again, our
ability to finish has been the most
important factor and we made our
free throws tonight.

They took their first lead of the
game on a Phil Mix shortjuenper at
15-14 after one quarter of play.
Three steals on four Evanston pos-
session led to six points for the
Hawks and a 28-23 advantage at
the midway point of the second
quarter. A steal by Jon Wolf and a
three-pointer gave the Hawks the
five point cushion. The Wildkits
then went on a 10-3 fun fueled by
an Aaron Hamilton three-pointer
and two jumpers by forward James
Coley. The Wildkits held the ball
for 30 seconds on their Isst posses-
sion, but the Hawks Craig Conrad
was fouled with one second left
and made both foul shots for a 43-
32 lead at the half.

"Whatever factors enter into this
game, it just wasn't a basketball
game, said perplexed Evanston
coach Paul Pryma. To Maine
South?s credit they are coming
together at a good time, making
good decisions and succeeding in

a vi o over vanOfl

1/_
getting better. They earned the vie-
tory tonight and handled the
strange circumstances."

The Hawks dribble penetration
and strong play in the post were
two reasons the Hawks went to the
line 42 times, making 28. Sean
Price was 5-8, Colin O'Malley(13
points) was 7-13 and Craig
Wehman hit 5-6 free throws all in
the fourth quarter.

The Hawks took their biggest
lead at 63-54 on a Cruz put back of
a Price three-point miss with 6:26
remaining in the third quarter. By

Thursday February 17, 2005

hsdkjh djks j
khdsj flchsdlkf
(Above) Maine South's Anthony
Cruz (34) takes the punishment
as he acores a tough two points
in the closing seconds of their
game against Evanston Township
High School Friday night Feb.
11,2005.

(Left) Maine South's Anthony
Cruz (34) pulls down a crucial
offensive rebound in the closing
seconds of their game against
Evanston Township High School
Friday night Feb. 1 1 , 2005.

making 4-6 foul shots in the last
two minutes and executing their
halfcourt offense the Hawks were
able to fend away a late Wildkit
rally. A. Price steal and long pass
downcourt to Wolf put the excla-
mation point on the big win.

"It's nice to win two conference
games back-to-back going in,to the
Waukegan game next weekend.
The kids have shown great
resilience in bouncing back against
some tough losses, and we have
shown we can play with anyone in
the league," said Lavorato.

g
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Experienced

physicians.

Experienced

medical teams.

Experience counts.

A Chicago Leader in

Cardiac Care,
Stroke Care &

Rehabilitation

RRECTON MHCL (E
p' Ranks first in Chicago for cardiac

interventionsover 1,200 annually
(piLls Qfl additional 3,700 cardiac
catheterizations)

I Among the top providers in Chicago
for open-heart surgeriesover 400
a n n u a 1 ly

I Ranks first in Chicago for stroke
carenearly 600 patients annually

I, Ranks first in Chicago for
rehabilitative careover 1,800
patients annually

s, Is designated a Primary Stroke
Center by the American Heart
Association

Source of statistics: llIinos Hosotl Assacat n
CompData 2003

For referral to an experienced physician on staff at Resurrection Medical Center,
call 877-RES-INFO (877-737-4636).

The Bugle

Resurrection Medical Center
7435 West Talcott Avenue (near O'Hare)

Chicago, Illinois 60631

,i Resurrection
Health Caree
FrAll ofyou, All ofYour Lfi

www.reshealth.org

She
reminds me of a stage

mother, a child's greatest
cheerleader. But Elyn Aviva

is cheering for her dad, 90-year-old
Leonard Feinberg.
Len, a Widowes lives at Wesley
Palms Retirement Community in
San Diego. His daughter boasts:
He's a retired professor, who taught
graduate classes in satire at Iowa
State University and has authored
eight books on satire aid humor.
Elyn and her husband,who own a
small publishing company in
Boulder, Colo, have published the
last three from old manuscripts.
They're also planning to publish
his 1960 novel about SriLanka.
"These books are good-and they
should be out there," Elynsays.
The latest publications are printed

O

j large type for older readers, and
Len has had ihree book signings
since he moved to the retirement
community m '93."Re taught me
to read in the first Elyn
says.
She once took a college class with
her dad. "He called me Miss
Magilicutty He was a wonderfùl
teacher he has a wry sense of
humor."
He explains, "Satire is humor
designed to criticize something.
"There is enough humor in the
world for everyone . to share.
Humor isthe least expensive mcd-
lerne."
SIIARED LAUGHTER
But Elyn isn't aLighing when she
brags. "My dad svas a distinguished
professor of English."
"Distinguished." with a capuat

NSC Highlights
For a detailed description of pro-

grams & activities, or to ask about
membership requirements, please

check the Naturally Active
Program Guides or call the Niles
Senior Center at 588-8420 P-Visit

us online at www.vniles.com.

MARCH REGISTRATION
Drop Off Registration advertised

Mies Senior News
In the March Naturally Active are
due at the Nues Senior Center
Friday, March 4. Walk-in
Registrations will be accepted, if
space remains, beginning
Wednesday, March 9th.

Senior Volunteers Needed
TLC Spring Fling atApoflo School
- During spring break, the week of
March 28 April 1, 2005, cIernen-
tsr), and junior high students from
the District 63 schools will gather
at Apollo School in Des Plaines for
a series of programs. Older adult
volunteers are needed to share their

P t ing aids, itjs rarely the origina1-- statement Even before he auf, r e fered from failmg eyesight and
heart pmblëms and before he fell

The good humor màn
Marsha Kay Seff

. Copléy News Service

"D," she explains. Among the
petits ofthe title was a better park-
ing spot, according to Elyn.
Buthesaysno.
"The honrir is
everything. ft
betterbe. There'i
nothing else."
Fatherand släugh-
ter keep in touch
nowadays mainly
by phone. Elyn
ataya on top of his
health, touches base
with his does and
generally helps steer
hirn through the côm-
plicated health-care
system.
She visits tlu-ec or four
times a year, including
his birthday and
Thanksgiving. "That
was their anniversary.
Mom died six yeats ago;
they were married 60
years."
An anthropologist, Elyn has been
oil a variety of pilgrinsages. The
Oiles to visit her dad, she says, are
"an act of tOVe. Len has lectured
on htuiioi all over the world. And
huinor conlinuks to he the corner-

stone ofhis life.
In his bcôk
"The ET
Visitr's
Guide to the
U.S.A.," he
writes, "For
the young,
life oftrsán
infinité
vàriety of
new pleas-
ures. For
the. ld,

. life offers
;an hifl=
jiitevari.
ety of
new ..

Any of
us
care
givers

lOoking Out for aging
pàrents knows that without a sen
ofhumor lifeisno lsughingmsttee
Living at Wesley Palms, Len;,
knows from experience what he
Wrote about years ago in "ET's"
chapter on aging: "In retirement
communities, by thetirnea state-
ment has gone ths-oughthree hear

skills and talents in a variety of
ways including playing games,
helping with craft activities, and
most importantly, sharing their
personal stories and treasured
mementos with the youngsters.
Please contact Kelly (847 588-
8420) for more information.

ACTIVITIES and TRIPS
NILES SENIOR CENTER

FLEA MARKET
Saturday, May 7th

Reserve your table now if you are
interested in participating in this
year's annual Flea Market. Call

and bruised his body, he'd written,
"Fallingand forgetting are require-
ments ofliving here."
Ile also writes, "Many:young peo-

: pie are unhappy because they don't
Tknow who they are. Sorne older

. peopleare unhappy because they
do.know who they are" At 90,'
Leonard Feinberg seems' to know,

, who he is and like whathe knows.
If he forgets or feels 'thsòoimgèd,

. he says, ' he looks around at his
agingfliends and reminds himself,
"What do' L have to complain

' abotit." ,: .
'Besides, there's always his "stage
mother" t térnind him how rnuch'
he's loved."He's a sweetie. I really
admire him," Elyn says. '"
Her fathersmiles. "She's been my

' little girl all her life."
NOTE: Ifyou're a Dutiful SOn or
Pa;sghter, you're not alone. To
'shaÑyour expediences with others
' in abollar ' situations, you 'might
: warit to join a free omine support
' group sponsored by wwwsandie-
goeldercare.com. Jsìst send an e-,

insu ' ' ' to.
:inarsha.seff@uñiontrib.corn and
"tmelude a paragraph about yous sit-
uation. ' :

. Marsha Kay Seff is editor óf The
«San', Diego , ' Union-Tribune's
www.ssndiegoeldercare.com, a
Web site 'forolder folks and'their

' caregivers.
'

Visit Copley News Service at
www.copleyuews.com.

the Center (847 588-8420) as soon
as posaible. There is limited space
available so don't wait too long.
LAST CHANCE! t!
MOONLIGHTERS TO TOMMY

GUN'S GARAGE - Friday, April
1 $53.
Join us on this outing to Tommy
Gun's Garage, an audience interac-
tive "speakeasy" which offers a
musical review. Gangsters!
Flappers!! Non-stop Comedy &
Fun. Choice of entrée: Baked

' Conbnues.
NILES page 18.

Thurs4y February 17, 2005

ITips on staying young at any age 17 I Who may need companionship Care9 18 t Nqwood Park Home Sweetheart I løiQbjtuaiies

Morton Grove
Senioi News

"SEVEN BRIDES FOR SEVEN
BROTHERS" MOVIE

"Seven Brides for Seven Brothers"
is based loosely on Stephen Vincent
Benet's story Sobbin' Women and
is one ofthe best MGM musicals of '
the 50's. Staged on an Oregon
ranch, Adam Pontabee (Howard
Keel) and his six brothers (it's no
coincidence that flveofthe boys are
played by professional dancers) are
turned from unwashed 'louts into
gentlemen by Adam's new bride
Milly (Jane Powell). A happy end-
ing is ultimately had in this delight-
fiai, if politically incorrect, concoc-
tion shown at 1 :30 p.m. on MOnday,
Feb. 28. The cost for the show is
only $50. Please register in person
at the Center. - ''

CHOLESTEROL
SCREENING

The Morton Grove Senior
Center's monthly Cholesterol
Screening will be held at 9 ain on
Wednesday, March 2. Swedish
Covenant Hospital will 'administer
the screening, which'provides a full
lipid profile including total choies-
terol, HDL, LDL and triglycerides.
Results will be available within
seven working days. Reservations
are required by calling the Morton
Grove Senior Hot Line at 847/470-
5223. Fasting for 12 hours is also
required but water and medications
are allowed. The coat is $ I f) for res-
idents age 65+ and $12 for nois-res-
idents and residents under age 65.

HIGH SCHOOL FINE ARTS
Maine East, Nues North and

Nues West High Schools invite sen-
iors to join in on numerous free
school productions to be performed
during the coming weeks. For
details call the schools at 847/825-
4484 (Maine East), 847/626-2000
(Nues North) or 847/626-2600
(Nues West). The events include:
Nues West Festival ofOrchestras at
7:30 p.m. on Thursday, March 3.
Nues West Spring Choir Concert at
7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, March 8.
Maine East Art Exhibit at 7 p.m. on

MORTON GROVE page 20.



SENIOS
Norwood Park Home to host
Sweetheart Dinner Dance on Feb. 24
Community

inivted to Attend
if you already cdebrated
Valentine's Day, here's a

chance to give your "sweetie" a
double treat. 1f you forgot about
Valentine's Day, you can redeem
yourself. Either way, you can be a
winner with a nostalgic, romantic
evening by attending the
Sweetheart Dinner Dance in the
colorfully decorated dining room of
Norwood Park Home, 6016-20 N.
Nina Ave. in Chicago. The event
will take place on Thurs., Feb. 24,

from 5:00 p.m.-7:OO p.m.
Diners will enjoy a sumptuous

dinner of Caesar salad, chicken
Kiev, rice pilaf, French cut vegeta-
bies, jello and fruit parfait.
Afterwards, relax and enjoy a per-
formance by the Ballroom City
Dancers, Heidi and Norm Lucky,
that will rekindle memories of the
Aragon Ballroom era. They will
gilde across the floor to the roman-
tic musical favorites of the '30s,
'40s and '50s. Guests may swing
and dance between performances.

Cost is $10 perperson, and pre-paid
reservations must be made by Feb.
17.

The event is sure to bring back
memories of previous romantic
Valentine Days, perhaps even the
occasion when you met your
spouse. An array of red and white
streamers, balloons and hearts will
set the mood for a fun-filled
evening.

Call Serena Worthington, direc-
tor of activities, at (773) 577-5326
to reserve your space now.

1

)ome indulge in a healthcare experience
that's aiiything but ordinary

WELCOME ro GlENvlE'' fERRAGE
.

r our-o1.the-ordinaiy comfort, theres
Glenview Thrrace. It's where you'll find

an elegant library rhats the perfect oasis for
relaxation or COnversatjots. lt's also where
you'll find beautifully furnished rooms and
suites with satellite f\1 Internet and ensail
access, a s,lisl, day spa, restàurant-style
dining, a private dining room straight out ofa
home and garden magazine, even five wooded
acres ro stroll on.

&JlQflO/QWirrc
Rehabilitation and skilled health care

And wait until you see our first-rare care.
There's our 24-hour nursing care that's
arten rive and warmhearted Thercs our
acclaimed rehabilitatjois program rhar gets
you home fast and feeling great. And our
Alzheiiner's care is both innovative and
sensitive. So call us at 847.729.9090 or visit us
at wwwglenviewterrace.com today. Or just
stop by. And discover what unsurpassed
comforr and care really look like.

www.glenviewterrace. corn

1511 Greenwood Road, Glenview, Illinois 60026 847,729.9090
Medicare Medicaid . Managed care VA

Who may 'need
companionship care?
An estimated 36 million people

12% ofthe population - are 65 an
older.

More than 30% ofall non-instjtu
tionalized olderAniericans live alone

By 2030, nearly 20% ofthe popú
lation will be age 65 and older.

Between 2000 and 2030, the elder
ly population in the U.S. is expected lo
more than double fisrn 35 million in
2000 to more than 7 I million in 2030.

The 85-plus population also is pro-
jeeted to more than double, increasing
from 4.3 million in 2000 to 9.6 million
in 2030.

In 2002, more than 12.5 million
people age 65 and older were dis-
chasged from hospitals, three times the
comparable rate for people age 45-64.
Data Souite: U.S. Census Bureau
National Center for Health Statistics
Who Provides Companionship
Care?

Nearly 25% ofall Amctitan adults
currently provide companiouship or
assistance with daily living to a parent
or relative.

Over 72% ofcaie received by sen-
ion is being provided directly by their

'ly members.
One in three adults age 45-54 is

involved in pmviding care, or has an
iinniediate family niember who pro-
vides care toan aging parent or rela-
live,

Over 53% of Alzheimer's care-
given are family members providing
care to a parent or loved one.
Source: Hanis Interactive Study for
Home Instead Senior Care (2003)
Fámilies Care: Alaheimer's
Careajving hi the United States, 2004,
a report by the Alzheimer's
Association and National Alliance for
Caregiving
Who Needs Caregivuig Help?
I. An estimated 31% of thmily care-
givers admit they'd like more help
with caregiving.

One in four family caregivera
reports resenting other family mcm-
bers who don't help out.

Over 20% offàmily caregivers live
more than two hours away from their

For over loo years,
older adults have found a carinI
Community aL CentraL Baptist ViLlage.
Oui spirit Continues LO shine through
our dramatically eopunded and modern

campus. The entire protect is buiLt
arounclyou, with
thoughtful details to support your
changing needs. Residences include
The Commons, un apartment

building denigned for independent, active
living. The Terrace offers assistod

living for two distinctive Lifestyles.
This Innovative setting balances
security and independence for

people with memory changes or for
those who need additional cure from nur professionaL

staff. The Pavilion prwides skilled nursing
und speciaLized dementia care where compassion and
dedication are our touchstones.

- parent or loved one.
d 4. Of the family atemben indicating

the need to be casing for a paient or
loved one, 46% have not taken any
action to plan for this care.
Source: Hanis Interactive Study for
Home instead Senior Care (2003)
Who Can Help?
I. Home Instead Senior Care in the
world's largest provider of non-toed-
ical home care and conipanionship
services for tise elderly, with more
than 550 franchises in the United
States, Canada, Japan, Aitsimlia and
Western Europe.

The company's primaiy non-toed-
intl services include companiomhip,
meal preparation, medication
reminders, light housework, incidentai
tlansportation, etmnds and shopping.

Home instead Senior Care
employs more than 29,000
CAREGivers who are screened,
tmined, bonded, insured and have suc-
cessfi.illy passed a thorough crinsinal
background check. The average age
ofa Home Instead CAREGiver is 48.

Home Instead Senior Care services
are available at Isome or in case fucili-
ties for a few hours per week. or as
many as 24 hours a day, seven days-a-
week - including holidays.

Each Bonne Instead CARJGiver
completes comprehenaive, safety and
caregiving education featuring case
studies, information about senior ill-
nesses, stimulating activities and
nutritional recipes for seniors, tips for
coping with stress, company proce-
duzs and indtustiy iusfonnation. fol-
lowed by testing. lo addition, the
company offers aus indusfty leading
Alaheimer's training programto its
CAREGivers. The Alaheimer's
training program is the first ofits kind
in the nation for non-medical care-
givers.
More information on the company
and its franchise owners is available at
www.homeinsteadcom
Copyright 2005 Home Instead, Inc.
Each Home Instead Senior Care
office is independentiy owned and
operatesL

,-
a

You

.1747 N. Canfteld Ano.
Norridge, Illinois

For more information,
please call 70a/583gSltO

., I

Bethany
Terrace Nursing

Centre held a dedication
reception for their

newly renovated Terrace
Square employee lounge ois
Friday, February 4, 2005.

Ilse Terrace Square renova-
lion was dedicated io honor of
Brthany Terrace Staff from
Betliany Methodist and friends
ol' Brthany Terrace. including

SENIORS

Bethany errace e ployee lounge e ication
Mr. Anatole Crane in memory
of Martha Crane, and Dr. and
Mrs. Sung Chang, and John
C hang.

The reception included Ken
Kolich, Administrator of
Bethany Terrace(Left) and
Stephen DaInI, President/CEO
of Bethany Meshodist(Riglst)
presenting the dedication
plaque to Mrs. In Chang and

Mr. Anatole Crane(Center).
Bethany Terrace Nursing

Centre staff members attended
the reception and enjoyed hors
d'oeuvres, punch, and dessert.
The staff of Bethany Terrace
Nursing Centre would like to
thank the Chang Family and
Mr. Anatole Crane for making
the Terrace Square a bright and
cheerful atmosphere.

of Gtenview

Skilled Nursing & Rehabilitation Facility
.

847-729-0000 www.theabington.com

"There is no place like home... but ours comes close!'

At the Abington of Glenview,

our primary goal is to provide

services that will enable our

residents toreach their

highest physical potential

andreturn home as quickly

as possible.

"Stop by for a tour and find outjust how good we are

3901 Glenview Road Glenview, Il 60025

ips on staying young at any age
(NUI) -
Can you stay young in your SOs,
60s and 70s? Is it really possible to
fight the aging process? As the
population of seniors in America
grows, more and more people will
be looking for ways to do just that.

in the past century, the average
life expectancy in the United
States has increased by 27 years.
In fact, there are now about 70,000
people in America who are tOO
years of age or older, and that
number is expected to rise to near-
y I million by 2050.

Barbara Morris, a pharmacist
and motivational speaker, says that
with the right outlook and motiva-
lion, it is indeed possible to enjoy
at least 25 more years of "the good
life."

In her new book, "Put Old on
Hold," Morris tells you how to
look, act and feel young at any
age.

One way, Morris says, is to
never tell people how old you are.
"Society attaches enormous signif-
canee to chronological age and

most people have a stereotypical
image ofwhat a person at a specif-
ic age should look like, think like,
dress like and speak like," Morris
writes.

She suggests the following addì-
tional tips for living and feeling
young.

I

o Have a clear vision of what you
want your life to be like in 25
years. Know how weil you want to
function, mentally and physically,
25 years down the road. Have a
clear vision and make a commit-
ment to achieve it. This commit-
ment will drive the choices you
make about how you will live your
life.
n Take an inventory ofyour youth-
ful assets. Monitor and manage
how you are changing. Identify
and sharpen important youthful
attributes such as mental and phys-
leal strength and flexibility.
Remember, it's much easier to
keep what you have than to regain
what you lost. Be proud of what
you can do.
n Indulge in positive thinking.
You are what you say you are, so
don't tell yourself you are getting
old. Replace negativity with posi-
tive affirmations ofyour plans for
improvement.
* Get in control of your health.
Work with a traditionally trained
doctor, but make sure she or he has
expertise in anti-aging therapies.
s Do not plan to retire. Instead,
plan to have the time of your life.
Go back to school or start a new
business or career. Remember, if
you have made your health a pri-
ority, you can have a great second
life that's better than the first.

s p

Is hearing loss affecting your

quality of life?

You HAVE A CHOICE

. :

7

.
CHOOSE A SOLUTION

! THAT'S RIGHT FOR YOU!

$r .

Buy 2 Packages of Batteries Get I Free
e Good Through 3/15/05

L
Coupon . ... ... :

Califor your appointment TODAY!
(847) 966-0060

Evenings & Ifl Home Service Available!

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME
MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER

} Phyllis Stern-Weisman, M.A., C.C.C.-A. Sherwin Weisman
7 Licensed Clinical Audiologist Licensed Hearing-Aid

Licensed I-leering-Aid Dispenser Dispenser

. 01.1

-i
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' SENIOR CITIZENS t
' Shampoo p

&Set.... $2.50&Up
Haircut . . $3.00 & Up
EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNOAY
Sr. Mens Cper Swing $3. S Up

MenUs g Hair Styiiflg $5.00 S Up

t,

FREDERICK'S

IN HOME
HAIR
CARE

MANICURE
& PEDICURE
TOGETHER

$16.00 & UP

RES
k 5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 4

CHICAGO IL

k (773) 631 -0574
,,- WWWWVW.W

Nues

Lasagna, I 2 oz Prime Rib. Fish &
Poultiy Combo (Tilapia & Boneless
Breast of Chicken), or S oz Pork
Chop. Cost includes transportation,
meal, and entertainment. Check-in
at Senior Center at 5:30PM and
RetismApprox. 11:00PM. $53.
NILES SENIOR CENTER
OFFERS A BROAD SPECTRUM
OF HEALTH & WELLNESS
CLASSES & SUPPORT GROUPS
For more detailed info call 847
588-8420

NILES SENIOR CENTER

SENIORS

OFFERS FILING
ASSISTANCE FOR SENIORS

Due to the high demand for assis-
tance at this time ofthe year, we ask
that you call for an appointment
whether you are seeking assistance
with your taxes, Circuit Breaker, or
Senior Freeze applications. We

cannot accommodate walk-ins.
MAKE YOUR TAX

APPOINTMENT NOW
Beginning in February. Nues
Senior Ceiiter will again otTer
FREE tax preparation assistance to

,,/! 72 ¿:ì
:'

TIlE PERFECT ALTERNATIVE

The privscy seniors diensh 'nh nw salety
Itet of licensed nursintz care avai able around
the clock. A new program for older adults at
Betharty 1èrrace Nursing Centre, the Suites
are accessible tlirouh a separate CntTanCC n
the main lobby.

EACH SUITE. FEATURES:
9 Privite bati) Witt) walk-in shower

Fully furnished
Television with VCR and DVD player
Personal refrigerator
\XJall-to-wall carpeting

After settling in at the Terrace Suites,
OU i ikely won t hase to go t bru ng lt the

t rouble ot niov i ng ìgai i t f you r heal t h

noccis grow grcatcr over time. t3ctltatty
1èrrace's 24-hour n ursi ng care i s i ways

usai la hi t w i rit i n tite ferrace Su t t es . \X' h i e ou r ftrrace
Su i tes prog ra Ti IS ttCW, we at Betharty 'terrace save been
providing excellent, comprehensive nursing care to
sen mrs øts the North Shore s i ncc i 965.

TERRACE SUITES' MANY OTHER AMENITIES:
Restaurant-sryie dining
Beauty salon anti spa with whirlpool tub
Internet access
Gardens .ind walking patls
Complimentary newspaper

!'ì ,/(/f/(%s; (., ',;,//,Í
THE TERRACE SUITES DAIJ.Y RAiE COVERS:

Around-tilt-clock nursing care
Your 1,rivate coom
Ali meals

si A fu Ii range of activities
I)aì y iioiisekeepiiig

() i
. J){-f//(f//(/ ..J(1'I'(f('(

,' ,,,
. ,, 1/i'I/i/7 (. i///i'(,
Sí 2 5 North Waukigaii Itii.id

MOrti)Q Crine. liiiniiis 61)1)53

847-965-8100

(NUI)-

D°
ever tell yourself.

'Someday Em going to
get involved in my corn-

munity'? Now is your chance. By
joining an organization such as
Lions Clubs International, you
can help people within your corn-
munity or On the other side of the
world.

As a Lions volunteer, you can
become involved in projects such
as building community play-
grounds, assisting in vision
screenings at schools, aiding sen-
iors, improving the environment,
building homes for the disabled,
supporting diabetes education
and conducting hearing screen-
ings.

Lions club members include
men and women who share a
commitment to service and take
great pride in making ait impact
on local and global communities.
investing time in Lions club proj-
ects gives members a sense of
connectedness to the community
and an opportunity to make
friends, gain leadership skills and
network with others while having
fun. Lions also provìde opportu-
nities for youth through youth
exchange programs, youth campa

qualified seniors. To make your
appointment for the coming tax sca-
son, call the Niles Senior Center
(847 588-8420) between the hours
of 9:00AM and 3:00PM Monday
through Friday. Appointments arc
required .- sorry NO WALK-INS!

RENEW YOUR
CIRCUIT BREAKER!

lfyou are getting your prescription
coverage through the Illinois
Circuit Breaker or Senior Care.
please remember it MUST BE
RENEWED every year. To avoid a

Saint Andrew Life Center

7000 North Newark Avenue

Nues 60714

Ii. j j jO,r.,rj tiìtì t j
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j
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(Continued from page 15)

lapse in your coverage, renew
before the end of March. The
Illinois Circuit Breaker is open to
Illinois Seniors, age 65 and older or
persons with disabilities (rcstric-
tions apply). Household income
restrictions are as follows: A one-
person household income cannot
exceed $2!. 218; A two-person
household income is limited to $28.
480; A three or store hotisehokl
income cannot exceed $35,740.
Please call for itiore information
about these programs.

Lions Clubs help
communities thrive

and Leo clubs.
From 2002 through 2003,

Lions Clubs International's nearly
1.4 million mensbers worldwide
volunteered an estimated 65 mil-
lion hours and donated $667 mil-
lion. The organization was found-
ed in 19 I 7 and with 46,000 clubs
in 193 countries, it is the world's
largest service organization.

Lions Clubs International
Foundation, the grant-making
arm of Lions Clubs International,
has awarded $342 million to pro-
vide food and clothing to victims
of earthquakes and hurricanes,
give youth the tools to succeed in
the classroom, empower the dis-
abled through vocational training,
and equip clinics and hospitals
with new technology. SightFirst,
an aggressive $143.5 million pro-
gram, is working to eradicate
blindness.

As a Lions club member. you
will make a difference in the lives
of others. Membership is through
invitation by a local Lions club.
To learn more, contact your local
Lions club. You can find informa-
tion about local Lions clubs at
www.lionsclubs.org or by calling
the Lions Clubs International
Headquarters at (800) 74-SIGHT.

Saint Andrew Life Center
. Independent Living

. Beautiful Grounds & Secure Building

. Three Delicious Meals Daily

. Recreational Activities

. Mass and Spiritual Services

Winter Respite Special
Come spend the winter with us!
SAVE 40% on ist Month's Rent

Call (847) 647-8332 for Details

Resurrection
àHealth CareS

PaiA/I ifYai, All eftoiie Lif,

ANTHONY PERNICE
Anthony emice, age 82, WW II
Navy Veteran; beloved husband of
Sarah nec Giandalia. Loving father of
Albert (Claudette) and the late
Anthony Jr. Devoted grandthther of
Nicole (Michael) O'Coniiell and
Theodore Pernice. Great grandfiuther
of Madison, Michael, and Kathryn.
Fond uncle ofmany. Also survived by
many loving family and fiends.
Funeral Friday January 28, 2005 at
9:30 AM. from Colonial-
Wojciechowski Funeral Home, 8025
W.Golf Road, Niles to St. Isaac
Jogties Church, Mass 10:00 AM.
Entombment Masyhill Mausoleum.
In lieu of flowers, memoiials to the
American Cancer Society appreciat-
ed. Visitation Thursday 2:00 - 9:00
P.M. info: (847) 581-0536 or
www.colonialfijneral.com

ANN J. LENARD- KUJAK
LENARD- KUJAK. Ann J. nec
Cervenka. Beloved wife of the laie
Lemy Lenard and the late Clarence
Kujak. Cherished mother of Beverly
Lenard. Losing daughter of the late
Dank and Mary Cervenka. Dear skier
ofMarie (Late Adolph) Lukas and the
late Frank Cervenka, late Christine
(late Roy) Tolkson, and the late
Charles (late Mary) Cervenka. Aunt
of many nieces. nephews. grand
nieces and grand nephews. Funeral
Saturday, Janitaty 29 at 9:30 AM from

, À HoRizoN BAY SENiOR COMMUNITY

Colonial-Wojciechowski Funeral
Home 8025 W. Golf Road- Nues to
Our Lady of Ransom Church. Mass
10:00 AM. Interment Woodlawn
Cemetery. Visitation Friday 3-9 PM.
Info 847/581-0536 or www.colonial-
funeml.com

RALPH G. AtABA
AtABA, Ralph G. Beloved husband
of Elena flee Osmena. Loving father
of Gabrielle (Ronald) Sikking,
Danielle (Todd) Heaps, Filemon
Alaba and Rafael (Kristen) Alaba.
Deargrandfatherof5. Fond bostherof
Norma Stavropoulos, Elena
(Rolando) Cruz, Rodolfo (Eden)
Ordonez, Termita Esslerkig, Zenaida
Tobias, Darlito (Aida) Ordonez and
the late Renato (Alice) Ordonez.
Proud uncle of many nieces and
nephews. Visitation Monday, January
3 1 from 4:30-9:00 PM. Service 7:30
PM at Colonial-Wojciechowski
Funeral Home 8025 W. Golf Road-
Niles. Interment Private. INFO
847/581-0536 or www.colonialfuner-
alcuni

RHEE, ANNA CHOON
RHEE, Anna Choon, beloved wife of
the late Won Rhee. Loving mother of
Elissa (John) Lee, Eus (Jim) Parrilli
and Steve (Jennifer) Rhee. Cherished
grandmother of Samantha, Brian,
Nicky, Censo, Mia, and Nays. Dear
sister to many. Funeral Monday,

at Golf Mill
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obituaries
February 7 at 10:00 at Colonial-
Wojciechowski Funeral Home 8025
W. GriIf Road- Niles. Intennent All
Saints. Visitation Sunday 2-5 PM.
Mass 4:00 PM. INFO 847/581-0536
or www.colonialfuneral.com

CPL CHRISTOPHER E. ZITsINY
CPL Christopher E. Zimny, United
States Marine Corps, 27 of Glenview,
IL. Beloved son of Ted and Barbara
nec Adamski Zirnny. Loving boMber
of Michele (Hank) Stuart, Danielle,
Lisa and John Zimny. Dear uncle of
Matthew. Dear grandson ofHelen and
the late Hipolit Adamski and Joseph
and Gene Zimny. Fond nephew of
Martç Andrew, Jack, Christine and
Harriet and cousins Mike, Cakie,
Greg, Bobbi and George and also
Rick, Stanley, Eva, Amy and Alicja.
Funeral Wednesday, February 9 at
10:00 AM From Colonial-
Wojciechowski Funeral Home 8025
w. Golf Rd., Niles to St. Catherine
Labouec Church - 3535 Thomwood
Lo., Glenview. Mass 11:00 AÌvI.
Interment Masyhili Cemetery. In lieu
of flowers, memorials to the
Christopher Zimny Scholarship Fund
e/o Glenbrook South High School,
AEn: David H. Smith- 4000 W. Lake
St., Glenview, IL 60026 are sppreciat-
ed. Visitation Tuesday I to 9 PM at
Colonial-Wojciechowski Funeral
Home. A Candle Light Vigil will also
take place Wednesday Evening at

t

nnvutJwr/2onbay coni

Glenbrook South High School at 7:30
P.M. in the Fieldhouse INFO:
847/581-0536 or www.colonialfuner-
afcom

EDWARD J. RIZZO
Edward J. Rizzo, beloved husband of
the late Mary inn nec Nardi. Loving
father of Douglas (Kelly Knaack),
Dasyl (Jaime Garcia) and Dennis
(Susan). Cherished grandfather of
Thomas and Sam. Deaiest fiend of
Dorothy Vetter. Fond bmther-in-lsw
of Kathleen (the late Robert)
Camivele, Nicholas Nardi, Dominick
(Carol) Nardi and the late Joseph
Nardi. Loving fiend of Catherine
Nanti and the late Joseph & Susan
Markese. Thoughtful Uncle of Gary,
Lisa (John), Steven (Wendy), Dama,
Tracy, Michael and John. Great uncle
of Vito, Kelsie, Eric and Evan. Best
fiend of Joseph and Victoria Peluso.
Funeral Tuesday February 8 at 9:30
AM. from Colonial-Wojcíechowski
Funerel Home, 8025 W. Golf Road.
NOes to St. Isaac Jogues Church,
Mass 10:00A.M. IntermentQueenof
Heaven Cemetery. Visitation
Monday 3:00 - 9:00 P.M. Info: 847-
581-0536 or
www.colonialthneml.com

MARS ANDREW ZURAT
Marius Andrew Zurst,died of brain
cancer at 74 years of age. Best friend
and cherished husband of Jeanne
"Eugenia" flee Czerwiec. Dear broth-

"Now I'm sure I did
the right thing."

Letter tsrittert by Citar/es M. resident

Call or visit today! (847) 296-0333
8975 W. Golf'Road . Nues, IL 00714

er of Fr. Hugh Zunat, OFM. Fond
uncle to Thomas Czerwiec, Pantela
Wolf and Kay Maguire of Ohio.
Beloved great uncle and great-great
uncle of numerous nieces and
nephews. Loving cousin and friend to
many.

He was onlained in 1956 as a mem
ber of the Franciscans of Pulaski,
Wisconsinandretired from the institu-
tional piieSthOOd in 1973. Blessed
with intelligence, wit and charm, he
lived every moment of Ha life to the
fullest, made life a celebration for all
those who knew him and touched
many lives in his ministries past and
present He was loved by many and
will be missed by many.
Family & fiends will gather Friday
Febmary 11 at Colonial -
Wojciechowski Funenal Home, 8025
W. Golf Road, NOes for a memorial
visitation between the hours of 3:00
and9:OOP.M. AWake service will be
held at the funeral home Friday
evening at 7:30 EM. The Funeral
LitUrgy will be celebrated at his home
Parish of St Isaac Jogues Church,
8149 W Golf Road, Niles on
Saturday February 12 at 10:00 AM.
Please, in lieu of flowers, donations
may be made to the American Cancer
Society or the American Brain Tumor
Association. Info: 847-581-0536 or
www.colonialfijneral.com

Con8nuea..
OBITUARIES page 20.

"If someone said five years ago that I was going to live

in a retirement community, I would've said you're crazy

The Park has opened UI) avenues of interest for me, and

Fve become part of the family. I go to current events

and arts and crafts classes, and my favorite activity is

music appreciation. The food is delicious and nutritious,

and guess what? I'm eating properly! I think it's

one of the best places in the city."



Obituaries

CARMEN GAUDIO SR., 84
Calmen Gaudio Si, 84, Decorated
wwn Veteran, auto mechanic, musi-
cian, marksman, world traveler,
cyclist, artist, beneihelor, lover of peo.-
pie, Marathon runner, finished his last
race. Survived by wife Gen Peny;
sons,Alex(Kathy) Camienir.; daugh.-
ter Dolois (Don) Minkley; 15 grand-
children; 13 step gmndchiidran 23
greal-giandchildran brother Jim; sis-
ter Louise; and countless friends.
Brothers, Nick, Tony, and sister
Natalie (Henry) Quelli preceded him

The
- Garden

in death. Visitation at Colonial-
Wojciechowski Funeral Home, S025
w. GolfRd., Nues, 3 to 9 p.m. Friday.
Funeral 9 a.m. Satuiday to Our Lady
of Pompeii, 1224 . W Lexington,
Chicago, 10 am. loll,. 847-581-0536.

MIERISCH, Heiliert C.
MIERISCH, Hei1ert C. age 81 US
Navy Veteran and 20 yeals on the
Glenview Volunteer Fira Depailment
Beloved husband of June nee Schuh.
Loving father of Dale (Alice)
Mierisch, Ginger (Rich) Zuffante and
Melody (Dave) Mierisch- Graf.

where ltfr blooms

. AT FOREST Vt LLA
for MiND. BODY AND SPIRIT

ALZHE1M ER'S
AND
DEMENTIA
CARE

An Innovative Approach to Alzheimer's Care
°JJ'jth proper nur/ui-ing andfbcus u giìdei u1l become

a mimarvelous p/ace where 1U blooms. ii is 1/lis womit/er/ui

¡co,? off/me abrndanr garden that has inspired the
creation ofan exceptional Tetting located al Forest 7lla
for the treatment ofAlzheiniers and related dementia.

At The Garden residents receive exfraordinary patient-
centered care where our professional stciffbelieve in
the acceptance ofinind, body, and spiri!. In addition,
The Garden has innovative therapy programs that invite
residents io explore Music or Hortichilture Activities
specJìcaIly designedfor individuals svitli A lzheimert
disease or related dementia.

Jl, believe that every day is a new dayfuli ofpromise,
timar each day should be as/u/i as il can be.
Each life celebrated."

Michelle Caldwell,
Special Care finit Director

For a Tour and
Mini Box of Chocolates
Cil!! (847)647-6400 Forest ViT

Extended a
6840
Ni1e

SENIORS

(Continued from page 19)

Cherished grandfather of Heather
(Skip), Christine, Steven, Thomas,
Alex and great grandlimerofAndira.
Dear nephew of Charlotte Oit Lying
in siate Monday, Febniaiy 14 fmm
9:00 AM until time ofservice 10 AM
at Immanuel Lutheran Church , 1850
Chestnut- Glenview. interment
Memory Gardens. Memorials to
Alzheimer's Disease Association
appreciated. Visitation Sunday 3-8
PM at Colonial- Wojciechowski
Funeral Home 8025 W. Golf Road-
Nues. INFO 847/581-0536 or
www.colonialfuneral.com

Morton Grove

Wednesday, March 9.
Nues North Musical, "Seussical" at
i O am. on Thursday, March 10.
Nues West Showcase of Bands at
7:30 p.m. on Thursday, March 10.
Maine East Musical Matinee,
"Joseph and the Amazing
Technicolor Dreamcoat on
Thursday, March lO.

COMPUTER CLASSES AT
THE MORTON GROVE

SENIOR CENTER
A new series of Microsoft Word
classes will introduce souse of the
many functions of Microsoft Word
Io new word processing users.
Some of these areas include using
the toolbars, editing, formatting,
spell check. thesaurus and inserting
graphics into a document. For
those who aready have basic word-
processing experience through the
'Intro to Word Processing' Class.

thts is the next siep Tite prerequi-
site for this Class is Intro to Word
Proecssiri' or eqmmivalemit expon-
eflcL. lhis oun-\\ cok series meets
li'oiti O:45 simm. to 2: 5 pin. oit
Saturdays mom Manch 5 mlmnougim
2e. nw cost is S32 ör Senior
Conten Members' mmmd 537 Ihr non-
tiienihets. 'lease registen in pensomi
at the Senior Comtien.
The OOPS (Other Operations
Pertinent io computer Skill) Class
nui teach the 'oilier' skills needed
to ritmi a computer smoothI.
Instructor R.J. Bruno guides SImm-
dents through the ins and outs of
how to successfully operate
through and around trouble areas in
the computer. Tisis four-week
series meets from 12:30 to 2 p.m.
on Saturdays from March 5 through
26. The cost is $32 for Senior
Center Members and $37 for non-
members. Please register in person
at the Senior Center.
The Internet Class will help stu-
dents develop the tools needed to
overcome frustrations about the
INTERNET! ! The prerequisite is
the "Getting Started" Class or
equivalent experience. This four-
week series meets from 2: i 5 lo 3:45
p.m. on Saturdays from March 5

ITED METHODIST HOMES & SERVICES

Nonprofit and nonsectarian, we offer
Services StiÍ)J)Ørtiflg older adults

.

throughout the aging process.
s Home Care . Assisted Living
. Skilled Nursing . Alzheiiner's CareI Rehabilitation s Respite Care

I"
773.769.5500
www.unlhschicago.org

(Continued from page 14)

through 26. The cost is $32 for
SeniorCenter Members and $37 for
non-members. Please register in
person at the Senior Center.

ITALIAN FEST 2005- AN
AFIERNOON IN ROMA

There's a little bit of Italian in
everyonell Come and celebrate the
ta.ttes and sounds of Italy while
enjoying the majestic and
Romanesque beauty of the Alta
Villa in Addison, IL on Tuesday,
March 8. Dine on a fantastic four-
course Italian meal and listen to live
musical entertainment as the Italian
classics conte o lifel! Included in
this afternoon will be transporta-
tion. show, lunch of minestrone
soup, Alla Villa's famous pizza
bread. sticcuient chicketi parmi-
gialla. nmostaceoli. tasty cannoli.
and a complimentary glass of wine.
Time bus leaves the Morton Grove
Senior Comtien mt I 0:30 mImi. mincI

neltmms St 4 pin. The cost Ihr lime
entine rip s S 55 Gn Sommier (otilen
?4ettihens ,mnml S(,(, Iòn tmoim.mmmetn-

bons. Ple:mse negister i i pcnson at
tite Sommier ( eilten.

"ELF,\M)lt t«)SF\EI]:
FIRST 1...I)Y OTilE \\ORLl)'

Dottita I eno ti ivill lead I tis
svommcic-nlul si ide Presetllzttitt dis-
ctIssitìg the I t le of Licatior
Roosevelt arid tow she commtittites to
inspIre. Mns. Roosevelt was knowtm
kir lever gIving up on life. being a
life-long banter. and being willing
to change, SIte worked to trans-
fomi lier world on behalf of greater
dignity and security tòr all people,
for women amici men in equal meas-
ure. She used lier position as first
lady to advance lime causes she pas-
sionstely championed. In doing
so, she was frequently cited as the
most important woman of her
time. Now. many call her the
most important woman of the
twentieth century.

Please register for this free pro-
grain to be presented at 1:30 p.m.
on Monday, March 14 in the
Morton Grove Senior Center by
calling the Morton Grove Senior
Hot Line at 8471470-5223.
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Buy 1, Get i
AmazIng savings on our top performing

Miracle-Ear digital hearIng aids
Savings valid on ME-1 Solution Package only.

Save art selected models.

GOOd ai parllcIpqtIr5. MIncIe-Pfl, ocstion oniy spntst onr pplløs to DU,cflas.5s or
50,00 slake ana ,,.ctc,o, SOl,CJiscOunt apRoes only wsefl rt,sr nea,ir alcI s puItescat 11,0 ,otflar list p,eo. rSe 01fb, offers o, discounts 01)015. OtTer espinas 212a./O5.

Call now for an appointment
and save today!

Offer ends February 23, 2005

I
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Airoady woar a hearing aid?

E
Battery Pack

Purchase one package of high quality
MIracie-Ear hearing aid batteries

and receive one package FREE.

coot, army T.ln Particmpetire MinIma-Ear Yepresenlei,wis Dro coupon snot, per
CuStornOr. No Oilier Otters or dISCOUNtS epply. Discount cines rot apply to prior saies.casim relus a/so corto. orner espires aenaoo.

Aurora Sears Fox Valley Center 630-585-6911
Bourbonnais Sears 1602 State Rt. 50 N 815-937-0919
Calumet City Sears River Oaks Plaza 708-891-6168
Chicago Ridge Sears Chicago Ridge Mall 708-499-3480
Crystal Lake Sears 105 Northwest Hwy. 815-788-1405
Chicago Sears Ford City Shopping Ctr. 773-735-3260
Chicago Sears 1601 N. Harlem 773-889-0691
Chicago Sears 4035 North Cicero 773-685-3428
Chicago Sears Lawrence & Ashland 773-561-0760
Chicago Sears 6153 S. Western Ave. 773-918-0570
Jouet Sears Louis Joliet Mall 815-577-8332
Matteson Sears Lincoln Mall 708-503-1623
Nibs Sears Golf Mill Ctr. 847-803-8162
Oak Brook Sears Oak Brook Ctr. 630-990-0104
Orland Park Sears Orland Square Mall 708-226-5647
Schaumburg Sears Woodfield Mall 847-995-1908
Vernon Hills Soars Westfield/Hawthorne Ctr. 847-816-6838West Dundee Sears Spring Hill Mall 847-428-1183
Eimhurst Miracle-Ear Ctr. 597 N. York Road 630-833-8382Norridge Miracle-Ear Ctr. 4950 N. Cumberland Ave. 7O8-456..2930Skokie Miracle-Ear Ctr. 3943 W. Dempster Ave. 847-673.3260
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You could start listening to life again with HUGE VINGSon our top performing MiracIe-Ear' custom fit, digital
hearing aids. Corne see Why you can only find Miracle-Ear
quality at such a great price at a Miracle-Ear HearIng
Center. Compare our hearing aids and our prices to anyone.The difference is clear.
T O ARE B TER THAN ONE!
Most people who need a hearing aid actually need o tohear their best - and this offer makes owning two digitalhearing aids more affordable than ever!



America's Neighborhood Lawn Care Team

LAWN CARE TREE CARE
FERTILIZING DEEP ROOT IEItDING
CRAH GRASS & WEED CONTROL TRItE SPRM'ING
INSECF & DlSEASE CONTROL FREE VSTIMAThS
.CORE CULJIYATION

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL
(708) 863-6255

r,

r

MUSIC MUSIC MUSIC

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
LAW OFFICES OF

JAN. L. KODNER & ASSOCIATES, LTD
(3Ì2) 922-6688 (847) 674-5040

www.mysociaIsecuritylawyer.com

. Telephone Appointments Available

. Legal Practice Concestraled Exclusively in Social
Security Disability Law

e We have helped over 5,000 clients since 1980.
L: Voted by Peer Review as Leading Lawyer in

t.'- Social Security Dissbifty tield

e NO FEE UNLESS WE WIN

I Oftices in Loop and Skokie

DOWN

I Staff leader?
2 Snare beat
3 "- at tite Races"
4 Pastor
5 Laundry item
6 ' ' witlt me
7 Silver State city
S Loads
9 Bel

IO Passion
Il Wanting
t 2 Calcutta queen
I 3 Pertaining to 5 Across
19 Ofa South Anserica range
21 Ruth's mother-in-law, et ai.
24 Macbeth title
25 Metrical measures
26 Tabloid, e.g.
27 Prepared fish
28 Protection
29 Andrea del
30 Willow
31 Support units
33 "Little Man
34 Mint product
37 Vampire's favorite tooth
38 Footnote alert
44 Minerva's counterpart
45 Gloms
46 Wee
47 Perfume source
48 Droops
49 Inventor's forte
50 Wimpled women
5 i Riles
52 Church Section
53 Sigmund's daughter
54 Editor's choice: abbr.
55 Fat chance!
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Joseph R. Hedrick,

CAS

l4
Marino Reaitor inc.

5800 Dempster

Morton Grove Illinois 60053

Business 847-967.55Q0

Toll Free 8602530021
Fax: 847'9655660

Residence847.965.1774 . -- OSCO

Each Ottice it Independently Owned and Operated

NDAR
GOVERNMENT

Thursday, February 17
-7 p.m. Morton Grove Park District Board meeting
-7:30 pin. Park Ridge Park District Board meeting
Monday, February 21
-7:30 p.m. Park Ridge City Council meeting
-7:30 p.m. Elementary School District 70 Board meeting
Tuesday, February 22
-7:45 p.m. Niles Township High School District2l9 Board meeting
-8 p.m. Nibs Village Board meeting
Thursday, February 24
-7:30 p.m. GolfMaine School District 67 Board meeting

COMMUNITY

Thursday, February 17
-The Morton Grove Woman's Club will hold their first meetinjòf the
year at noon on Thursday, Feb. I 7 at the Evanston Golf Club, 4401
Dempster, Skokie. The cost of the luncheon is $17.50. President
Louise Strazynki will conduct a short business meeting after lunch
followed by Honky Tonk pianist Marty Sammons who specializes in
Old Time sing alongs, Ragtime and early Rock and Roll.
Friday, February 18
-Bethany Terrace Nursing Centre, 8425 N. Waukegan Road in Morton
Grove will be holding their monthly Alzheimer's Support Group on
Friday, Feb. IS in their Forest View Center from 1:30 to 2:30P.M.
Everyone is welcome to attend. Please feel free to contact Mary Anne
O'Brien at 847-965-8100, ext. 229 with any questions.
Sunday, February 27
-The Niles Historical Society will host a presentation on the 1933-
I 934 Century of Progress Chicago Exposition on Sunday, Feb. 27 at
2 p.m. Bill Hinchliff has been teaching adult education courses on
Chicago architecture and history for over 20 years as well as leading
bus, bike, boat and bike tours ofthe city. The program will also cover
the new lakefront, the Burlington Zephyr, Sally Rand and modem
architecture.

Meetings for governmental bodies
are held in the following locations:

Nile
Vdrogo of NiIeO Nibs Civic Cento,

1000 Civic Center Dr., Nitee f L.
Nifes Park District: Howard Leisure Conter

6675 Howord St.. N:Ies, IL.
Perk Ridge

City of Pork Ridge: City Halt. 506 SotIe, PI., Pork Rid5e, IL.
Perk Ridge Po,k District: Maine Park Leisurn Center

2701 Sibley Aoe., Pork Ridge. IL.
Moflen Grove

Village of Mo,too Croo,: Village Hall. 6t01 Capulina
Morton Grove, IL.

Morton Grove Park District: Prai,ie View Center
6534 Dornpstv, St., Morton Grove, IL.

Submit events to r CrIendar@busIevvwspaPer5.cOm

ALL.BRJTE WINDOWS

Attitude Hair
& Nail Salon
Tùesday/Thursday Special:

t. $5 ott hait' cat
2. $3 oft' regalar masicote

Wednesday/Friday Special:
I. $11) offa color service for first

time custoincrs
2. Regular Manicure/Pedicure

$35 Wednesday Osty
MaO sìCstiOtt ad for Discount

All Di,ccoant.f Apply io
First Ti,tie Customers Outs'

Hours
Clonai Mooday murs St Fri 9ao ' 7pm

Tacs & Wed 9m . 5so sacrrday 9ant . Spsr

Phone (847) 965-0924
Fax (847)965-0926

8016 N. Waukegan Road
714

Chef Harry presents
As days lengthen, thoughts turn to spring rolls

BY HARRY SCHWARTZ
Copley News Service

Sometimes

you learn things
in the strangest of places.
My family and I enjoy

Thai-style spring rolls full of
fresh veggies, bean thread nQo.
dIes and shrimp. Dipping sauces
round out the equation and we
can make a meal of them - espe-
cially as it gets close to spring
and we are getting our palettes
out of winter carbohydrate mode.

Going for a ride one Sunday
afternoon, we saw a sign for Thai
food in the window of what
looked like a biker bar. I thought
it best that I went in alone while
my wife and daughter waited in
the car. Inside this dreary and
shabbily furnished place I saw
pleasant faces and smiles. I
looked at a menu and it included
our craving. I figure I'd order
them to go. Lucky for me, as I
peered through the open kitchen
door I could see the chef prepar-
¡ng spring rolls.

Until then, I had been puzzled
by the wrappers for spring rolls. I
had seen them in supermarkets
and Asian markets from coast to
coast. They are called spring roil
skins. They are thy sheets made
of rice, salt and water. I had also
seen the sweetened ones with
coconut and other seasonings.

But I didn't know how to turn
them into the pliable, almost rub-
bers' yet soft and workable, skins.

So there she was, this Asian
chef, working quickly and effi-
ciently on a large clean work sur-
face. She dipped the sheets
briefly in very hot water, placed
them flat on the surface, filled
them and rolled them up tightly.
Brilliant! And, it couldn't have
been easier. In a brief moment,
she opened up a new culinary
door for me, yet I'm sure she was
most unaware of it.

I have been making spring rolls
at home ever since. One other
curious traditional ingredient in
these fresh bundles of crunch is
bean thread noodles. They are the
almost-clear bundles of uncooked
noodles you see in the Asian sec-
tion of many stores but might not
know what to do with. Join the
club. But again, once I learned,
they have become a staple in my
cupboard.

To prepare bean thread loo-,
dies, soak them for five minutes
in hot tap water and drain. Cut in
desired lengths with kitchen
shears and poach in boiling water
for 30 seconds. Run cold water
over them to stop them from

cooking and drain. When they
have cooled, toss with sesame oil
and a bit of seasoned rice vinegar,
to taste, until ready for use in
spring rolls. They also make a
great side dish in sesame vinegar
marinade with a dusting of toast-
ed sesame seeds.

Now lets roll some spring rolls.
Have all of your ingredients
ready and then prepare a shallow
dish with boiled water. The dish
must be wide enough that a
spring roll skin can be laid on top
of the water in a single layer, a
overt-proof pie pan or a large

saute pan works perfectly. Lay a
skin on top of the water for two
seconds and turn it over: Soak it
for two to three seconds and lay it
flat on a clean work surface.

Place a large basil leaf or two
in the center and a bundle of fill-
ing ingredients over the leaves.
Roll up tightly like egg rolls and
place on waxed paper. Repeat for
as many spring rolls na you intend
to make. Cover and refrigerate up
to five hours before serving. They
should not touch each other or
they will stick and tear.

For 12 fresh spring rolls, you
will need about six cups of filling
combinations. I have listed some
favorites below based on using I 2
skins along with some outstand-
ing dipping sauces. And while
these are great as a lunch or sup-
per, they make great make-ahead
appetizers for your next party.
You'll have your guests talking
for days.

Use the above method to prepare
the spring rolls and the following
recipes to fill them:

FRESH SHRIMP
SPRING ROLLS

24 large fresh basil leaves
2 cups prepared bean thread noo-
dies, chopped (see above)

2 cups alfalfa or clover sprouts
1 cup cocktail shrimp, cleaned
and chopped
1/2 cup scallion greens, chopped
FRESH AVOCADO SPRING
ROLLS
24 large fresh basil leaves
2 cups fresh alfalfa or clover
sprouts
12 strips fresh avocado tossed in
lemon juice
1/2 cup fresh scallion greens,
chopped

FRESH CURRIED CRAB
SPRING ROLLS

24 large fresh basil leaves

2 cups prepared bean thread noo-
dies, chopped (see above)
2 cupa fresh alfalfa or clover
sprouts
1/2 cup fresh chopped chives
I cup fresh cooked crab meat
mixed with 1/3 cup mayonnaise
and mild curry blend, to taute

FRESH SHREDDED
CHICKEN SPRING ROLLS

24 large fresh basil leaves
2 cupa prepared bean thread noo-
dIes, chopped (see above)
2 cups fresh alfalfa or clover
sprouts
1 cup shredded cooked and
cooled chicken tossed with 2
tablespoon hoisin sauce
1/2 cup fresh chopped scallion
greens

Serve one or more of the follow-
ing dipping sauces with your
spring rolls:
Harry Schwartz is author of "Star
Grazing," companion cookbook
to his public television series.
Visit his Web site at
www.chcflsarry.com or send
questions and comments to him at
Copley News Service, P.O. Box
120190, SanDiego, CA 92112.
© Copley News Service
Visit Copley News Service at
www.copleynews.com.
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Q
: I absolutely refuse to
live without a dining
room, even if my boy

frien thinks I'm crazy. Our
apartment is really tiny but I am
convinced it's nicer not to eat in
the kitchen - even if we have to
put the table in the back hallway.
We're only there sorne nights
and weekends, but I'd like to be
able to entertain a few friends
from time to time. I need advice!
A: Have the courage of your
convictions, girl! There is a big
difference between dining and
just eating, and often that differ-
ence is the atmosphere in which
you do it. How is more impor-
tant than where or even what
you have in your dining area.
Gracious dining is all about
mood, which is set by color,
lighting and the care you lavish
on details, like dishes, cutlery,
and the centerpiece.
The dining "room" in the photo
we show here was a hardwork-
ing office halfan hour before the
dinner bell rang. In the magic
hands of New York designèr
Margot Gunther, the area
tnorphs easily into space for
feeding (a small) family or
entertaining (a few ) friends. Out
go the "In" baskets. The corn-
puter keyboard slips in a drawer.
Presto, change-o: the work-a-
day space assumes a new grace.
More sleight-of-hand: the
designer uses a painted diagonal
line to break up the flat surface
of the wall, creating the illusion
of more room than really exists.
You can accomplish the same
effect by hanging gathered cur-

A greener
view

No need to
change this bulb

BY JEFF RUCG
Copley Ns rs Service

: We bought an amaryllis
bulb and when we took it
out of the box, we realized

that d been lying sidewise in
the box. The stern was growing

Conues...
A GREENER VIEW page 25.
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Carol Ficarra, CRS, ABA

Richard Harczak, Co-owners
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Free Market Analysis

Buying or Selling - One Call Does It All!
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tains over a blank wall, so it
looks more spacious in the
mind's eye.
Q: I read about painting a wood-
en kitchen floor in your column
and I wondered if anyone ever
painted a linoleum floor with
any success.
A: Paint experts tell me it's as
easy to paint over linoleum as
any other type of flooring. A
successful job requires careful
prep work. an oil-based primer,
oil-based paint formulated for
porch floors. and finally a cou-
pIe of protective coats of non-
yellowing clear polyurethane.
My best advice: go pick the pro-
fessional brain of your local
paint retailer.
Q: We are fixing up the nursery
for the baby we're expecting in
three months. Because we don't
want to know in advance
whether we will have a boy or
girl, we're having trouble pick-
ing a color scheme. What would
you suggest?
A: Something warm and wel-
coming, such as yellow, but not
a timid, tepid yellow. Pastels
appeal to grown-ups' stereo-
types about babies, but the fact
is, newborns' eyes can't even
perceive pale colors. On the
contrary, babies love the stimu-
latioti of bright, saturated colors,
like a rich, sunshìny, even
chrome, yellow - or, the happiest
nursery l've ever seen - crayon
red and white.
As your child grows, you can
adjust the color scheme. The
time for soft colors comes when
he or she hits grade school, says
Glidden paint color expert
Barbara Richardson. She cites

Continues...
DECOR SCORE page 26.

RF1/IR(
1Properties Northwest

. Ifldependønøy Owned and Operated

37 South Prospect

Park Ridge, Illinois

Direct Line: (847) 698-1957

www.teamguzzetta.com

Call For a FREE Market Analysis

Bryan Mercado
LICnSØd REALTOJr

Asetst.nt to Kin Guzi.tta

The Bugle l'ct)rtI:Ir\ .1 7. 21)115

Thinking of selling your home?
Call for a free market evaluation.

crooked. Are we supposed to
plant it right side up in the pot or
keep it laying on ita side? Will
the stem straighten up?
A: Plant the bulb in the normal
position with the roots pointing
down. When you do so, the
flower stalk may appear to be
growing sidewise, but after a few
days it will begin to straighten up
and then start growing straight
up. lt might end up with a bit of s
bend, but it will be fine.
The new growth has the amazing
ability to sense both light and
gravity. lt will try to grow up
right and it will try to grow
toward sunlight. After potting it
so the bulb and roots are in their
correct orientation, place the pot
so that the back of the bend
points toward a window. The new
growth on the atem will help
straighten up as it tries to aim
toward the light.
Q: When my next door neighbor
decided to plant some black and
red currants, I researched the rust
disease problem that white pines
get and that you wrote about a
few weeks ago. I told him that
this put my white pine in danger.
He checked it out and thinks the
plants he got from a friend were
of a disease-resistant variety. I
checked a few garden catalogs,
and there are some disease-resist-
ant varieties of black currant. I
am still not comfortable about
these plants, but what can I do?
Evidently, the black currant is
more susceptible to this disease
than the red currant, but he plant-
ed three of each type. Even if he
has the so-called disease-resist-
ant varieties, how much confi-
dence can I have that these types
will not get infected? I know
some states prohibit their sale,
but here in Illinois, they are
allowed. Can one spot the disease
on the pine needles, and if so,
will getting my neighbor to pull
his plants be a timely remedy?
A: The term "disease resistant"
does not mean that the plant can
never be infected, just that it has
a harder time becoming infected.
The key in this situation is to
watch both sets ofplants careful-
'y' The rust symptoms on the cur-
rant leaves will show up in mid-
summer. The bottom of the leaf
will develop brown or orange
blisters or spots. Yellow spores
will form a powder that blows in
the wind to the pine trees. The
currant leaves may turn yellow or
they may stay green on top and
not appear to be infected until the
bottom of the leaf is inspected.
On the pine tree, the needles are
the first location to be infected,
but they show only small spots
that look like many other spots
that these needles get. Nearby
branches may develop brown or
yellow spots. In a year or two,

the bark in these areas develops,
swollen, orange-colored cankers.
A canker is an open wound (think
of a canker sore in your mouth).
A year later, the same area of
bark develops white blisters
(kind of like small mushrooms).
They release orange powdery
spores that re-infect the currants.
The branch area that has the blis-
ters dies and the whole branch

above that location then -starves
to death as the fungus cuts off the
flow of sap.
If your tree has dead branches,
look at the base of the dead. area
to see ifthere are blisters or other
apparent non-disease reasons that
the branch died.
Q: You mentioned white pine
weevils in a recent article. From
your description, they probably
killed the partner to my only sur-
viving pine. Even the survivor
has lost some top growth, but I
trimmed most of the dead wood
away. The rest of the tree looks
OK. Is there a particular insecti-
cide that is effective for this kind
of borer and when should it be
applied?
A: The adult weevil spends the
winter in the dead plant material
under the tree. In the early
spring, it moves back -up to the
tree topa where it feeds on inner

EAL ESTAÌE

bark tissue. Eggs are laid in these
holes and the tiny larvae eat their
way into the soft trunk where
they block the flow ofwater. The
tree top dies and the tree
responds by sending out several
new growths that try to become
the new tree top. At the end of the
Summer, the larvae mature and
start the cycle again.
Spraying the tree, especially the

GARDEN TIP
Appreciate the amaryllis
With a little nurturing, an
amaryllis can become a
perennial.

Soakthe roots for
approximately one hour
before potting.

Put down a base of soll
a few inches deep and firmly
tamp it down in a pot that is
about 2 inches wider than
the bulb.

Place the bulb In the
center of the pot, adding
soil and making sure the
neck of the bulb sticks up
above the soil.

Press the soll around the
bulb with fingertips.

Water thoroughly.
Keep In a warm, bright

spot and rotate often.

. Once the flowers have
faded, cut or break the new
bulb and its greenery off
from the parent bulb. Keep a
handful of roots attached
and pot it to foster a new
plant.
u To nurture the perennial to
bloom again, pinch the
flower off as soon as it
starts to wither and droop.

. When it finishes flowering,
cut the stalk back to a height
of 2 to 4 inches.
u Keep it in a sunny spot
and water when the soil
becomes dry.
u Fertilize once or twice a
month with a balanced,
soluble fertilizer.

optey News Service / Pete Chenarct

top portion with a systemic borer
killer, is the best treatment. To
stop the adults and the young lar-
yac before they do too much
damage, spray the treejust as the
buda begin to swell in the spring.
It will take some careful observa-
tion to watch the buda and to
notice them expanding as the
temperature rises. Ifyou misa the
best time, you should still apply
the systemic insecticide as soon
as you can to kill the larvae.
Any brand of systemic insecti-
cide will do as long as it says it
will work on pine tree borers. tt
is not feasible to try treating the
dormant adults under the tree
since new adults can fly in from
untreated areas. -

E-mail questions to Jeff Rugg at
info®greenerview.com. r

© Copley News Service
Visit Copley News Service at
www.copleynews.com.

www.ToniBrens.com
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Villager

TonI Brens
-. Broker

Certified Residential Specialist
Bi-Lingual: English/Polish

20 years experience
Niles Resident

direct: 847- 965 4286
cell: 847687

Getting the First 95 % of
your Home's Value is Easy,

the Last 5 % Takes Skill.

Anyone can sell your Real Estate, -but not
always at the best price. -

Our agents are trained to use our exclusive
"Home Value Improvement Checklist" to
maximize the sale price of your Real Estate.

Whether you are planning on selling now or
_in the future, we can inspect your home now
using our"Checklist". We will suggest ideas
and improvements that will add to your sell-
ing price, so that when you are ready, your
home will be too.

Call us now for the most.money later!

WE GET OUR CLIENTS TOP DOLLAR FOR
THEIR REAL ESTATE!

REAl. ESTATE

Victoiia Atanus
Mejntcr Nutionat

Assoctation ut Realtors
Illinois Association

of Realtor,,
Northwest Association

st Realtors

I Help Make the American Dream
Come True!

"25 years of experience has taught me to
listen to the clients, meet their needs &

always be pleasant and cheerful."
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Every Picture fetIs a Story
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24 hour pre-approval by Coidwell Banker Mortgage
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Greener view
(Continued from page 24)



LUXURYLIVINGIN:.. . I W - NORTHFIELD!!!
THE NORTH SHORES BEST KEPT SECRET HAS NEW 3 BEDROOM 2 BATH HOMES AVAILABLE FOR AS LITTLE AS

:$: ,OOO INCLUDING
. Central Air ' New Appliances, Stove, Refrigerator, Dishwashèr Washer,Diyr Còw.interest Financing and Long terms to Approved Credit M Energy Efficient Nicety Landscapel

OPEN
EVERYDAY

. LUXURY LIVING..F OR LESS NEW HOMES
LIMITED TiME - NEW HOME MODELS AVAILABLE

s Free Financial Pre-Qualification
s On Site Financing Assistance
. New and Pre-Owned 2 & 3

Bedroom Homes
s 0% Down Payment
. Low Interest rate and up to

yearterms

NOW OPEN LAND LEASE COMMUNITIES

SUNSET VILLAGE
MANUFACTURED HOUSING COMMUNITY

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FOR
SHOPPING, COUNTY PARKS AND TRAILS, OUTSTANDING
SCHOOLS, CH1LDREN'S SUMMER FUN PROGRAMS AND

ACTIVITIES, EASY ACCESS TO INTERSTATES 94 & 294. 15
MINUTES FROMAIRPORT, 20 MINUTES LAKE FRONT.

Enjoy the benefits of living in a quality community
On-site Professional Management

s Landscaped Entrance Close to Shopping
Paved Streets Outstanding Schools
Private Driveways Offstreet Parking
Security* Children's Summer

s Close to Parks & Trails Fun Program*

www.capitaffirstrea1tycorn

. Sth set Village
MANtJFACTUfl) K)dE COM.'.tifl1

245() Wtiketii Road
Norihfield, I Ilinois 6()()91 -2723
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ca 1,ncta Polasik

(847) 724-7957

. Decor S Öre

; ieseMch showing that'inspi-
- . -. 'rational o1òrs" Iìkè sòft yel-

lows, greens and blues will
create "a nurturing envIron-
ment and have a positivè
impact on (a young çhild's)
mood."
By junior high, the 'palette.

.. cycles' back to bolder colors.
At this..age, Richardsôn says
vibrant reds blues and green
have a posttsve Impact on
learning She suggests paint
ing one 1rìght accent wall,

. balanced by neutral colors on
the others.

Rr.ÁÎ" ESTATE

. Teenagers should call their

. own color shots, Richardson
' says. ' Her advice:. let them
' select three or four favorite
colors Use the lightest as the
base color, the others as bold
stripes, or to spruce up door
and window frames, furniture,

or stencil-paintings . Oli the
walls.
For more paint pointers; cheçk
oüt wwwg1idden.com.
Rose Bennett Gilbert is,the co-
author of "HamptQn Style"
and associatè editor of
Country Decorating Ideas.

(Continued from page 24)

Please send your questions to
her at Copley News Service,
p.o. . Rex 120190, San Diego,
CA 92112-0190, or online at
copleysdccopleynews.com.
o Copley News Service
Visit Copley News Service at
www.copleynews.com

Charlie's''
Tile Service

. Bathrooms
Kitchens'

Floors & Walls
. Installing New &

Remoidling
Free Estimates Call:

Charlie

847-3M-0506

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Patio Decks
.

Driveways
Sidewalks

FREE ESTIMATES
tjcens.d

Fully Insuied

(847) 965-6606

BY ROY
Uphotstry & Wood'

.

.P4nishi*g.
R.flnIshIng

A.uphoi$tøfy

Roy Bustamante
773-860-1330

173-2274014
Free Estimates

'
RickS

POWERWÄSHING
Decks, Walls, Siding,
Fences, Concreta '

Windows Wahed.,..
tutters Cleaned

Insumd...Dependble. Reliable

Call Rick 773-775-6846
Pager 312-232-9678

REMODElING
*Ca4jy *EÒJ5
,. *Kitchen 5Bath

*Painting. 5Plumbi,,g
. *sen

1.047-980-5679

4DlMARlA BUILDERS
.& DEVELOPERS .

. Since1952

Windows, Vinyl or Wood

a Room Additions

Cabinetry

New Homes

I Brand Name Supplies

Certified Pella Contrariar

847-965.0674
www.dimariabuilders.com

EUROP N

. New Censtruclion 4 Remcdetng
Roce Addtions a Carpentry

Glass Bloct Wirdowi
- Bddtwoik 4 Tudrpobttìig

. Cement.dc Rootng I along
GUtteri&WlndOi4a

. FREEESTIMATES .

Deilwthotwrer& Satre

(847) 803-2414'
or Cet

(847)650-1935

B

HOME REPAIRS.
. &

IMPROVEMENTS

Complete Hañdnian
Services Since i 977

We do it all big or small!

847.824-4272

e

To ADVIRTS*E FOR
YOUR BUSINE$S IN THE

WOLE'S sERVICE
DRECTORY

'847-588-1900
. .

'ext 120

B

IIPS.DECQRATING
interior Painting"

' ',
Faux Finishes

Serving Home Owners
& The Interior Dcsigi

. Community Since 1979
Top Qualify Old School

., Workman.ship.
Five Estimates

. 708-383-7440

PWMBINOUEWER

SededIicesit- Il Yrs. vjsÑic

'ANY UNE.RODDED $55.00.
.'SINKS.TUBS.TOILET$'

mw*iu usas sue stwy
WaterIleatera installed

çatli bailas eleaned/repalied
.

Sump Pumps
.. N C*A SEWES IN5ECTION

mIEESTIMATE .'(773) 631-4038
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E.&i',ROOflNS
coNsiIRIJcTlo
. TuckpolnSfrig, Siding

' . Soffit Fascia
. Guttérs

. , Decks Concrete '

.Wladàws Dormers
. GenerelRernodeftng

(773) 622.7355'
(708) 453-1605

. Fi.. Eats

C. Sam Decorating
Interior & EXISYIOr Paintirg

Commerclat-Residential

'Free Estimates
Custom Painthg
-Wood' FInishing
Drywall & Plaster Reçels

No Job Too Srrall!
Local Resident

. CSaii:
847-962-6669

l*I0 21.Q.N0IL0S 0Sa
CALL USAT84I S$I1900

WWWSUGLENEWSPAPERS.COM
.LL USAT 847 568.1900

. WWWBUGLENEWSRIPERS.COM

FOR RENT
tBdraom & 2 Bedroom 7630 N

Milwaukee Ave. - Free 'kg Call or nia
773-557-1315 -Pageß4l.216-1174

Paric Rdge Twnhse. 3BDR
2BA. Appi. NC. Haa±wood Fia

773-415-1529

300R 28A new carpet
6 Dec. Avblnow S1,O.

847.824-4982 or 847-827-1171

a' -

We can secure low
APRs On all types of
loans. Good or bad

credit. No uprront foes.
Call (866) 278-8670

HELP WANTED
Halt Stylist & Nail lath with fol-
lowing wanted, New salon
located on Waukegan by
Oakton In Niles looking for fun
talented people to join our
team.

Please call
Diane 847-965-0924

HELP WANTED

Part Time
Bus Drivers

Sapùan caulsrrerprwblednvws
airo er,by thkken NÇ routre in 51e
NOR11-5ST SUBUR51NN AREA.

Will train on easy to drino, fully
autcmatc . unbent buses, mini-
buses and 9 passenger sububans.
Suburbans-$9.3O, Wheelchair
Bus-$1250, Mini Bus-$1050
Big Bus-$1430

Yearrourrd pa'tlhneemçDlOymCflt
available. Expeiend drivecs blart
at hieter salaria

.3 hours/Day
Paid Training

lry/o peitciThatice baliE mynah
.Insuranc ava itablu

.Preschoolers ride along
Transportation to and from work
for mini-buses and suburban
drivers. It you are over 21 wIth a
good driving record and valid DL
tor 3 years, call todsyl

SENIORS WELCOME
DRUG SCREEN REQUIRED

SEPTRAN
847.392.4464

2161 FOSTER . WHEELING

/ì:. WANTED
. f ;± - WURUTZERS'inìt JUNE BOXES
. _t_' ALSOrl.

-LP
h-e4 I.e3oNa-3742

Fia: 1430N$$I$I

IFIE
All Classified Ads must be

submitted prior tojO am.
Monday in order to nui in

that week's edilion of the

CaD 847-5884900.

Ho10 Make Your

Ding Room Set

Disape..

. The' Bugle .. '

phone 1-847-588-1900 ' fax 1-847 588 1911

CREDIT COUNSELING

Spectrum Referrals and
C sedit Counseling Services
No Credit Bad Credit Good Credit oryou wait tobuild Credit

CallUs!!! .. ...
.

i (8Ö0) 105-2795
is a cloudypastcredithistorypreventingyou from

seeing a bright and better futurç?
Have banks and other major financial institutions

refused to help you?
Are you a young entreprenuer looking to start or

expand your small business, but your budget won't
let you? J'

Are you looking to invest in commercial or indus-
trial property? '

. Let Speçtrum help make your unbelievable dream
a livingreality!!!

Call us Toll-Free'.

1(800) 705-2795
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